
> Taking Responsibility
Limited resources, climate change, water and infrastructure are global megatrends re-shaping Sika markets 
and guiding Sika business. Sika is dedicated to sustainable development, assuming responsibility to provide 
sustainable solutions in order to improve material, water, and energy efficiency in construction and transporta-
tion. Sika innovates to reduce the environmental footprint, to increase the efficiency of products and solutions 
along the entire value chain, and thus responds to the market demand for sustainable solutions. 

Sika’s products are designed for long-term use, providing more value and causing less impact than comparable 
alternative products over their life cycle.

> Product Characteristics & Benefits
VD Moisture Block is a primer for blocking of moisture in concrete, up to 96% RH. The primer enables the 
floor covering to be installed at a higher RH without risking future moisture problems in the construction, 
such as “sick house”. To install the covering at a higher RH means that the building’s production time can 
be shortened with as much as 2-3 months.

> Sustainability Advantages
This primer is unique in its kind since it is water based, and not epoxy based, which is the conventional tech-
nology for this type of application. Due this technology the product has a strongly reduced CO

2
 footprint.
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VD Moisture Block
SUSTAINABILITY FACT SHEET

> More than 70% reduction of CO
2
 footprint, 

compared to a traditionally used epoxi primer.
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> Certificate / Approvals
   o EC 1 PLUS & M1 for low emission

For more information, please contact your local Sika organization.

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a standardized method to assess and compare the inputs, outputs and 
potential environmental impacts of products and systems over their life span. LCAs are recognized as a 
convenient way to evaluate the sustainability performance.

The LCAs conducted by Sika are performed according to ISO 14040 and EN 15804. The impact assessment 
methodology used is CML 2001. The data for Sika LCAs is based on public databases such as Ecoinvent, the 
European reference Life Cycle Database (ELCD), GaBi by think step and specific data collected from Sika 
production plants and products. The CO

2
 footprint of VD Moisture Block was compared with an epoxi primer 

with equivalent application area in accordance with ISO 14040 and EN 15804.
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Beside the strongly reduced CO
2
 footprint the primer also provides several other advantages compared 

with epoxy:

l VD Moisture Block is a 1K product (epoxy is 2K), which means there is no risk of mixing product that will  
 not be used and hence creates unnecessary waste.

l Consumption is much lower (350 g/m² vs 1000 g/m²) which means less CO
2
 in transport and less waste  

 in terms of packaging.

l Since this technology does not have the same health aspects, as epoxy does, it strongly improves the  
 working climate for the user. The product does not require any education for thermosetting plastics.

l Epoxy carries the below symbols (both health and environmental classifications), while VD Moisture 
 Block does not have any classification, it only has EUH 208-information (may cause allergic reaction).


